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A N O T H E R  “ C O N ”  c a s e
Xenia lias Nerve Enough to Ask a Large 
Sum from the County Alter the Gen­
erous People Voted Them a Mag-, 
nilicent Court Meuse.
Judge II, L. Smith was-before, the 
Court House Building Commission, 
“Tuesday of last, week; representing 
the, Sevyen Commission of Xenia. He 
asked that a committee be appointed 
to meet u committee from the Sewer 
Commission to make a contract for 
sewerage privileges for the new court 
house; Init the Building Commission 
was on the alert and took no action.
It is a known fact that the sewerage 
business-in Xenia is one of the grand­
est steals that was ever perpetrated in 
.Greene county. The whole affair is 
being operated by a gang of “ grafters" 
that.make their living by the' nour­
ishment drawn from the city treasury 
in the way of ‘ 'rake-offs,”
To show' that the thing is rotten, 
the tax for the main sewer is only. 90. 
emts per front-foot, and the troutnge 
on Detroit Street is 166 feet, there 
fore, the county would be indebted 
rthmit $150 for privileges, which they, 
the Buttling commission ought to pay,
< but these “ grafters" are not satisfied 
they want nothing less than $3Q0Q.
Grfeene comity came fo the Xenia's 
rescue in erecting n building that is 
-.Of more value to the city thuri to the 
coriuty,. generally, and yet a lot o f 
these brazen idols, whose minds ore 
so J contemptibly corrupt send out 
representatives to bulldoze-a conscitm* 
clous set of business men.
It would be n blessing to Xenia and 
Greene county, tf by some great del: 
uge this gang, every inch of which is 
coated with verdigris, could he washed, 
down this self same sewer to the -cess, 
‘pool. Xenia has been solong under this 
kind of a rule that she knows not 
what a free ami independent breath 
k  'Talk abotit anarchy and disobe­
dience to the law? Why, each one 
thatjiperate in this movement is ev­
erything but an anarchist. If Xenia 
citizens, ami the press, which, by .the 
way is enduring a spasmodic spell of 
the reform fever, Can sit by ■ and let 
such “ things" operate in their midst, 
that’s their busitu-*s;but when it comes 
to affecting the county, that’s some 
one rise's bu iness.
so beastly drunk that it was utterly 
impossible for him to travel where 
men should walk. Constable Xehnon 
happened along and tpok the stranger 
in. Hater in the afternoon one of his 
friends called to see him, but it was 
impossible to awake him. He re­
mained as a guest of the corporation 
until Monday noon, when his em­
ployer came and secured his release. 
Mayor Woliord assessed him $10,60 
for plain drunk. -
It is not probable that he brought 
the liquor, from - Jamestown here to 
drink. The question naturally arises, 
WliCt c.-dhl.he-pro cure it?
Bokcr-Creswell.
J A very pretty wedding was solem­
nized Wednesday at 2;30 o’clock, 
vyhen Miss Ada Creswell became the 
wife of Mr. B. T. Baker of James­
town, The ceremony was performed 
by the bride’s pastor, Bov. Dr. Mor­
ton, in the presence of about forty- 
five -guestf,. ;
,, Miss Corn, of Springfield, presided 
at the piano. The minister, followed 
by the groom and his brother, Mr. 
Kiifus Baker, slowly entered the back 
pa or from the east library door. 
The maid of honor, Miss Lillie-.Stew­
art, enters*r from the west door of the 
same room, followed by. the bride, 
leaning on the arm of her brother, 
Mr. Will Creswell,- who gave her 
away.
After congratulations, a two-course 
luncheon followed. Those at the 
bride’s table'with Mr. and Mrs, Baker 
were Mr, and Mrs. Harry Baker, Mr. 
Wi|l Creswell and Miss Lillie Stew­
art, Mr Biiper. Baker and Therissa 
Corn, Mr. Charles Creswell and Miss 
Minuie Ervin, Mr, Ed Ervin and Miss 
Nannie Kennedy. . -
The bride’s going away gown was 
of golden brown earners hair cloth, 
with lint to • match,-' Mr. aud Mrs. 
Baker drove to Belma and left on the 
4:40 train for Columbus, where they 
will to-dn’y witness the marriage of 
Mr, Baker’s sister, Miss -Arvilla Ba- 
ker, to<Mr. Dye, of Van Wert, The 
two ln-jdal coupjeS will spend a week 
at tbg Buffalo exposition, and after 
the first of NovembcY Mr. and Mrs, 
Baker will be at home to their many 
friends at Cedarville.
Business Endangered,
LaBfc Saturday night was the first 
Saturday night under the screen and 
ten o’clock closing ordinances It 
seems as though the saloon men along 
tyitlf other merchants depend largely 
on their seventh day trails.
The saloon business, so we arc in­
formed is particularly good (m Satur­
day and Saturday night and'that it 
was nothing for any one of.the saloons 
to sell $50 vyarth of goods On that day,
Since the inauguration of our new 
system of control it • seems as though 
the business is going to “ the wall.” 
At any rate there Js a great howl from 
the retailers of the liquid refreshments 
that their' business is being ruined, 
that .their sales last week would not
- What a Noble-Example, / .
We have had called to our attention 
a circumstance that we would say not 
one in a thousand ever heard of or 
would eyer imagine. It is certainly 
an example whereby ajl followers and 
fellow associates in business would 
certainly be moved to persue the same 
course. •
We have in our midst a man, that 
is a saloon keeper, and from the ut­
terances he has expressed and thei 
steps he is taking shows that he him­
self is disgusted with the business. 
His only object, in eutermg the busi­
ness was to obtain means by which he 
could set .up a business that woujil not 
be n disgrace to his family-. , He says 
that he intends to quit businossi that
pay rent and dow tax let alone a l.iv- he does not want Iris children tp grow 
ing> As an example; we are inform- !■ u.p and be associated with the business 
ed that one of our saloons was short and ilsoVii effects, that he has rented 
§20 last Saturday night to what trade a larm, sown wheat and in the spring
.Was the corresponding day the week 
before,' and that another was $12 
short, and another$15. . Should these 
reports be correct, you can readily see 
that there was a wonderful slump in
will go. there,- and. take his wife and 
aud family where they will be free 
from the tainted odors wbi^h they now
breathed
Wlmt an example, that this man
-Bill Yon Know That—
. David Bradfute intends going to 
Canada if the Democratic party loses 
this'fall? /-„ ‘ '
Bay Hitchcock and Charley Mar­
shall still continue to fiBli despite the 
cold weather?
Emerson Nisbet still whistles his fa­
vorite morning/tune? • -
. Harry Owens has great faith in the 
salve cure? . -
Cedarville’s- old favorite, Edmond 
Brussells, is soon to return?
Unless you behave at night Officer 
Kennon will try Ids canine on yon?
The college boys have organized a 
foot ball team, under, the direction of 
Prof. J, Robb Harper?
Lawn tennis among the college 
folks is gaining considerable popu­
larity?
Mr. Carnegie has recuperated suf­
ficiently, be.savs, to be able to donate 
a few move millions on his return 
home?
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits $1.25,82.00 
$2 50,und $3.00 each lit Bird’s.
Memorial Window.
The building committee oF the new 
K. P. church have been in communh 
cation with our former townsman, the 
Hon. Whitelaw Reid of New York,
in regard to a memorial WTndoWTvhicb business for the first ' week'under the j does iiot want his children rai sed” up
Out For a time.
Since Jamestown has closed her sa* 
loons, many of her citizens, who are 
humid to indulge, come here knowing 
that.they can get what they want 
We have noticed quite a number, of 
strangers on our afreets on Saturday 
nights ami also oft Sundays, this day 
in .particular seems to be the one Tor 
the best business.
We have had instances cited to us 
in regard to. the- •‘booze" that was 
1 ‘tight here on Sabbath mornings and 
'taken to nearby towns. Wc have as 
yet in hear of the first time for one of 
our saloons to lie open on this day. 
Thu is one tiling, so far as we know, 
that mir saloonkeepers are obedient to 
the law for; the easing of the saloons 
on Sabbath;, - Yet wo have establish­
ment* that’ run tinder different titles, 
that keep open from early morn till 
lam at night every day in the week, 
These arc the places that eauso the 
trouble; it in not the saloons, .
0^ last Sabbath a party o f James* 
t;v,ri people came over hero “ for* 
tlfm-," and they ocrtHinly got *11 they 
wire looking, for and * little thrown 
in for full measure, They had been 
In town Hcurcely an hour when the 
party heg i-n t > steam up *t one of our 
power plants, • After getting tip «cv* 
f-ral gauges they proceeded down the 
Mitel, when one James Kiiey liwame
Cedarvillc’s distinguished son wishes 
to place in the new temple of wor­
ship in honor of his father and mother, 
Robert and Marion Reid, who were 
life long members of this same church, 
the-former being au'elder for many 
years. The gift will be greatly ap­
preciated, not only by the building 
committee and congregation but by 
the entile community, wl|0 are inter­
ested in thjsson who-lifts carried; the 
name of Cedarville from coast to 
coast* Oftentimes mert who arise to 
such lofty places as has Whitelaw, 
forget their birthplace, home and old 
associates, bnfc this is not so of the 
donor of this memorial, as is shown 
by iiis kind generosity, .
Broadstone Nominated,
The Gxecno County Republican 
Committee met in the Mayer’s office 
*t Xeni* Wednesday and nominated 
M. A. lirOatlstono by ft unanimous 
vote. The name of S. B. Shaner of 
Xenia was presented but received no 
votes. The name of Broadsfone was 
put before the committed by Emery 
Beall, and Buckles seconded it.
On motion of Mr. Custis a com­
mittee Was appointed fo draft resolu­
tions of regret over the death of -Pres- 
Ident McKinley. On motion of T, 
B. Andrew resolutions on the death 
of Mr. Adams ate to be drafted. In a 
neat address Mr, Broadstone thanked 
the committee for the nomination and 
asked. the committee to the Florence 
Hotel for dinner, the invitation being 
accepted.
/-
ABOUT TIME TO INVESTIGATE.
We have at various times heard it said that the fi­
nances of Greene County were not in as good condition. 
. as they might be. East Saturday in looking over, the 
Auditor’s books’ we find the ’following startling fact. 
These figures were taken as the finances stoodv on S^ep1* 
tember ist.:
County Fund overdrawn, . $255102:25 
“ ‘L temporary loan, 19,000,00'
2,486*55 
5,000.00.
Total amount of funds overdrawn*
Bridge Fund overdrawn,
,r u . temporary loan,
■$354rd!L25ri'
7 *4 8 6 .5 5
$42,588*80
The above together with the approximated bonded 
indebtedness for ditch, bridge,road and general improve­
ment of $45,000.00 and the court house bonds of $190,- 
000.00, you can readily see the condition, o f, Greene 
County’s finances* and that there has been some very, 
poor management. „
new law. Should the business con- j in such surroundings, that they were 
tinue to fall ill anything like the same. coming to the age they realized what 
ratio in the next two or three weeks, J the business was, to think that he did 
our citizens will find that there will * not want his family raised under Mich 
be few saloons with which to contend.
bur Cxpbrtt,
During August the export of kread- 
itu fe  Increased over 1m,000,000, com­
pared with August last year; provis­
ions increased over 11.000,(k)0; cotton 
increased neatly 12;000,000; while the
There is no amusement whatever 
about these places at present, conse­
quently there are few loafers, which 
means that business must be dull. 
One matt is reported as saying that 
last week was the worst week he lias 
had for years,
influences and that he intended to sus- decrease in mineral oils was little over
?1,000,000. These four great Homs Of
Closes Oct. 31st.
Chance to sec Tan-American Kxpositlon at 
Smalt Cost; '
The Pan-American Imposition is 
nearing a close. Only a few days re­
main in which to enjoy it. After 
October 31 it will be a thing of the 
past, Go now and profit in pleasure 
and knowledg of ihe wonderful 
aceievements of the Americas and 
their possibilities. The trip may be 
made at very low rates via Akron 
Route. The lowest fares yet offered 
arc in effect over those lines each 
.Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
■Coach Excursion tickets sold on those 
dates are good returning six days in­
cluding day of sale, ample time for 
getting acquainted with the Pan- 
American Exposition and inspecting 
the grandeur o f Niagara Falls, Ex­
cursion tickets may he obtained any 
day oyer the Akron Route, but those 
sold Tuesdays, Thursdays and Hatur- 
dnys are (specially important to per­
sons wishing to make the trip at the 
lowest fare, Fiiidfftnt about them by
pend husiiKSS on these grounds.
The actions of tfiiS saloon keeper 
would certainly appeal to all others.
Sustain Injuries.
Mr and Mrs Chas Weirner and Miss 
Etta McClellan were in Springfield 
Wednesday, and just ns, they were 
starting home met with an accident 
that might have cost them their, 
lives. Wheft on Limestone street near 
High, the horse became frightened at. 
an approaching car, and hacked the 
rear of the buggy acrogs the track on
“ If any one enterbunmem. is our
ft course exceeded, it was (LI, BailiV’ j appIyinO to local agents of the Akron 
e. Gmrge T. Murris, LMxni, N. 1C ‘ Route. E, Keyes, Ticket Agent,
* Setter that In the some months In 
fttty one of the past five years is the 
report for April, May and June from 
the uttloa labor orgahlzatloni of HeW 
York Itt regard to the 'conditions of 
employment :in that state--this yea% 
these reports made hy the ortaalza* 
lions of the men themselves show that 
only 2.3 per tent, of unionists were 
Idle thfonghowt the tnirier just ended. 
4 , , How-many of these men will know-
the rear foiled to stop in time and the mgiy vote to reverse the conditions 
car hit the buggy, turning it over and that have done so much for them? 
throwing the occupants to the street. ■ • —*•. .  « f\  , 1 V . „  . , A11 Ihdianapolfo paper of Thursday
Mrs Weimar had an ankle Sprained Jftgt m ,om  |7 pcr inmdred paid for *
aud was badly hurt about the back car load o f selected live hogs at the
which was a car coming from thfyopp- 
cite direction. The buggy being’on a 
lock aud the rig and occupants being 
between the two cars, placed them in 
a perilous position. The motornian 
who lwd charge of the car coming from
exportation made a net gain the past 
August over the same month last year 
of 111,312,953, and for the eight months 
just ended, an Increase of ov«r |B&, 
OuO.OQO, or a total of nearly $541,000,- 
000. Of this gain all was for farm pro­
ducts; hreadstuffs nearly $40,000,000; 
provisions nearly $17,000,1/00, and cot­
ton nearly $4,000,000. The markets A f 
the world are pretty good things for 
the farmers o f America, and surely the 
farmers will favor and will stand by 
the policies that have produced and 
still yield such results.
AMONG OUR EXCHANGES.
she being unconscious when picked 
from the street, The other occupants 
escaped other than a few bruises. The 
buggy was badly damaged that it was 
necessary to secure another to .make 
the trip home. The accident was the 
fault ftf the .inolorinan,- and should 
Mrs Weiincr’s injuries trouble her the 
street car company wilUm called upon 
to settle all damage. ,
- (Vanbi'i rirth celery and ovrtois 
at UnoprX
Union stock yards in that city. This, 
U says, Is the highest price paid since 
Sept. 25, 1503.—-Sandusky -'Register.
Whets Tom“ Johnson'rises to speak 
on the subject o f taxation Republicans 
should prod him with questions rela­
tive to ihe amount of tax he pays oft 
his large holdings of property.
Men’s Corduroy Pants 12,50 and 
$3,00 pair at Bird’s.
. Mr, George Bnyd, who was injured 
in a runaway several days ag^is able 
to Ik* about oi. crutches.
On the next series of 810 Nation*: 
Bank notes to.he issued by the “treas­
ury Department, the portrait of the 
late President will be .placed thereon. 
—Greene County Democrat.
in County Treasurer Little’s notice 
of rates of taxation for the year 1901 
we note thatMiami township is sched 
nled fo pay, 14.4 cents on the $100 
valuation; Clifton school district -fi.8; 
Yellow Springs school district 16.7; 
Clifton corporatsoh 20; and Yellow 
Springs corporation 24.7. It is inter­
esting to note that Osborn, with, elec 
trie lights, aiid water works, will pay 
only 23.1 while we pay 24.7. • That is 
not so bad however, as Cedarville’s 
25.2; Bowersville’s 26; Jamestown’s 27; 
Spring Valley’s 27,2; Bellbrook’s 27,7; 
or Xenia’s 29.5.—Yellow Springs 
News. ’
\ • • ■ ' •'
The total amount of money paid to 
Greene county teachers during the 
year ending “'Sept, 1, w:f  887,803.30- 
: Tor buildings and-grounds $16,455,90 
was expended. The total expeps.es 
: or the year was $145,262.43, There 
is a balance in the school fund of $65, 
000. •
- •
The little village of Mninville is 
without a school, A correspondent’ to 
the Morrow Tribune has this to say;
“ Our town is without a school. 
Why .the proud Yankee‘'blood of this 
own should alllow this state oF aflairs 
to continue is more to be wondered at.
tcftvu which in years gone hy. lias 
been justly proud. of .being a college 
town now bows its head, in shame while 
its youth grow up in ignorance. It 
yvos in the shadow of this village that 
Gov. Morrow was reared and under 
its influence that he ascended the po- 
iticnl ladder. It was near , here that 
the great and tragic Murdoch first 
practiced his Hamlet, who in the ful 
ness of time became one of the great 
est tragedians on the American stage. 
Others, bright examples of how .Main* 
villa boys went out into the world and 
returned a9 conquerors might bo cited 
0 inspire nmbition into the breasts of 
our youth. Start, by all mceans a 
temporary school. • Then and only 
then will the glory of our town he pre­
served, :7
From Official Circles In 
Greene County’s Capital.,
REAL ESTATE . DEALS.
Various Matters Of Interest Happening at 
The County Scot Set ,up in Con­
cise Form for the llerld’s 
BusyReetlrs.
Reducing the Debt.
During the week o f President Mc­
Kinley's death, Secretary Gage bought 
In $8,000,000 o f  United States bonds, 
reducing the national" dphTpem’anent- 
ly by that amount, wiping out all the 
Interest yet to be paid upon that part 
of the principal. Better than that, 
though, the disbursement o f this 
amount of currency from the United 
States .treasury, and the fact that the 
treasury was so strong that this sur­
plus could he spared and plenty more, 
encouraged and cheered the business 
world, and greatly eased any shock 
that might have come on account of 
the death Of the president. Thus It 
was that ihe campaign promises of 
President McKinley, when lie first 
talked to the people from his Canton 
porch In 1690, were made good, even 
In/the hours of his departure, for the 
strength and Support of the govern­
ment that lie loved.
POLITICAL, COMMENT,
Chairman Daugherty made a grand­
stand play, but the motives were too 
apparent—1Toledo Blade.
A Democratic legislature will send 
John It. McLeArt to the United States 
Senate, Ho has the money to get 
there.—-Camden Gazette.
President ttoosovelf can do his coun­
try no hotter service than by urging 
immediate legislation for the suppres­
sion o f anareny.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.
Ex-Congressman Dent* feels no re­
gret over the * -uffalo affair,’ '  either, 
hut hh expresses himself in a more 
parliamentary manner.- ^ Chicago Trib­
une,
All the elements of prosperity are 
present in the t?nlted States, (food 
governmentJs certain for nearly fotir 
years and os' much longer as the peo­
ple desire it—Ht. Louis Globe-ftctao- 
crat, .
The publisher who dant continue r? q 
publication of what is designated tun 
Davenport carteoh after tho . rime of 
Friday is nothing less than an alder 
and abettor of assassination,- ami 
ohould be spat upoft. ’ -ltayfon Journal,
Tho appointment of Miss Bella Att­
ains as Deputy Recorder of Greene .. 
County was p’ eeuted to Judge Scrog- 
gy aud was approved,
■ + f  t  : . ■' -- - ;-
Judge Scrpggy appointed Howard 
Applegate and H, N. Bchlesinger,, 
.who together'with the prosecuting at- . 
torney, will make .an examination of ' 
;he county cominissiouers report.
' ’ t  f t
In the suit of the Dennison Uni- » 
versity against S. K. Mitchell, a 
judgmentby- default Was rendered m 
favor of the University for $5,000 
and $447 interest. An order of sale 
was issued. ■,
' :  f t  t  •
The Grand Jury met Monday morn­
ing with B. Sclilesinger as foreman. 
Frank -C. Hivling, A. L,- Fessenden 
and W, S, Rogers. were, chosen in 
place of H. H, .Hawkins, R, A. Col­
lins and Albert Rhodes. .
t  f t
■■■ V  . I ' . " - ' . ' ' -  > ,
Mr Jolm L. Cosier, a member of 
tho grand jury was taken suddonly ill 
about 11 o’clock Tuesday morning. 
The jury were in session in the grand 
jury room when Mr Cosier started to 
leave the room,; lie. fell to the lloqr 
unconscious. The Drs Galloway were 
summoned who succeeded in restoring 
him to consciousness. It Is., said that 
Mr Cosier 1ms been subject to lieart 
trouble,
t t t> a
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Therdse B. Hill to Agnes Hill; 2 «, 
.Yellow Springs, $1 and other consid­
erations. --
- Catharine Glaserj et al,- to Franklin 
Glaser; lot,-Huffi-rsville, $1 etc,
Clarence Lamb to Edward B. Pep­
per; lot Bellbrook, $275,
J. N. Stevenson to Mary E. Mayne;
3 a, Xenia. $1000.
T. II. Adams etal to G, Bramletle; 
and* Silvercreeb, 6100.
.Joanna Lcaman to John Winn; lot 
89, Xeiiih, *100.
Frank Johnson ‘ to Little Miami 
fraction Co,; land, Yellow Springs, 
6350.
A , L. Smith to Martha E« Smith;
7 a, Silvercreek, 6787.50, '
Jacob Turner et al lo Charles Art- 
keney; laud, Beavercreek, $150.
Jemima Byrd to Tims. Byrd; lot % 
Weathcrby’a add, Xenia, natural love 
and affection.
Mary Barber to Minnie E, Dayi*; 
lot 0 , Mitchell & Dilli- add, ( ’edar- 
ville, $1300.
John Bass to John Hurt; lot 4, Al­
lison’s add, Xenia, 8100.
John Hart to Maggie E. Bailey, 
lot 4, Allison’s add, Xenia, $1.25,
John Jenks to Samuel T. Pidghon; 
lot, Jamestown, $306,
. J5, C. Beall to Cfomev E. Ford; 50 
a, New Jasper, £185:170.
t  Y Y
MARRIAGE IflTSiSl.S,
Walter B. Smith and Catharine 
Robinson; Jus. M. Y’tvwectt »?id Lin* 
use B. Mut-.tdauHi; ■ Fred I). A  iglet 
arid TjJ-m Galvin.
Men’s
■ - ■
and Buys’ Duck Cftftta Hi
Bipls.
- - A  linn o f  llm  Capitol * »« f  
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The bargains to be found in every department of our large 
Dry Goods stock are a.surprise to the crowds.that are daily 
attending this great sale. If you have not secured your 
share of these bagains you should-come as soon as you can. 
Mverjf Article is Marked %)o?rn.
(Ubitc and Colored Bed '%
75c White Bed Spreads, now |  *
90c White Bed Spreads, now 
$i,oo White Bed Spreads, now 
$1,25 White bed Spreads, now \
49C
69c
730
89c
We-have the fine> arid better . grades and all have been 
marked down in porportion to the above very low prices,
> ' -  > > .  _ , r   ^ T « , 1  * r* ,  > ^
r . I , . ' 1--., »’ .  V  - - . -  „  ' '  .75 Cents Turkish Bath Mats for 49 Gents
RECIPROCAL TRADE. d umjtmiWMmtim
m at It Is la Reality, and 
- - Wbat It Is Not.
IWKHLBrs SPEECH AT BTJPFAtO
flntieipate Future Wants-Boy Idnen Towels Jioio,
50c Large Linen Towels, now two for 
30c Fringed Linen Towels, now two for 
250 Linen Towels, now two for - 
20c Linen Towefs, now two for . * . -
foe Cotton Towels, now two for .  - , 
5c Cotton Towels, now two for
65c
4°c
30c
■25c
I2C
7C
This'stock must be reduced $xo,ooo in- the next thirty days.  We are naming prices
that will do it. You cannot afford to miss it, ,
0, A. Spahr Dry Goods House, Xenia, O.
JBJ* BS. jE T Tliie., M anage*-!'
Restore Vitality 
Lost Vigor 
"anlManhoodi.
Cun Impotence Nifbt Emission*, Lo*s ot Memory, al' watting dis-'t, 
eatet. »ti*lfects of telf-abusa or excess and indiscretion.
A nerve tonic and blood builder. 1 Bring! the pink 
glow to pale cheeks ‘afad restore! the. fire of youth.  By, 
mail gcC. per box, 6 boxes for $3,50/ With our batik*
»blo guarantee to curt or refund the money paid.
Send for circular and copy of our bankable guarantee bond,
EXTRA STRENGTH
rtttmownumu , Immediate Results
Positively guaranteed cure for Lost of-Power, .Varicocele, Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia', Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, 
, Paralysis and the Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor,  By mall in plain package, $1,00 a box, 6 for $5*oo with our bankable guarantee bond to 
cure In 30 daya or refund money paid. Address
NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY
1*1 Inton and Jackson Streets CHICACO, ILLINOIS
C. M. Kidgway, Druggist, Cedarvile, Ohio. * .
HON. JAM£5 L. I MDE,
fepUbltcan Nominee For tho State
• :  Supreme Bench;
Hon. James L. Price, the Republic­
an candidate for Judge -pf the supreme 
court, was born and feared on a farm 
In Carrol county? and - after having, 
. the advantages of the common schools 
and an academic education, ha took 
up the study of law id the office of
NERVITA TABLETS
• fal ftiralMre .
WE are receiving our fall lines daily. Call 
and let us show you the 
most complete line of furni­
ture ever displayed in Ce­
darvile.
J. H, McMlLLAN.
Funeral Director.
Calls promptly attended,
PRO & BROS.,
NON, JAMES U PRIGS.
Eckley & Skobeft at Carrollton, Ohio. 
Completing the course and time of 
study then required, Mr, Price waa ad­
mitted to the bar at Cadiz, 0., and 
opened An office at Carrollton for the 
practice of his profession, Which he 
continued until April, 1865, at which 
period he removed to Van Wert In 
the latter place he acquired a large 
practice, which extended Into sur­
rounding counties.  He served aa 
prosecuting attorney three terms in 
succession in Van Wert county. In 
1883 the field at Lima was inviting, 
and he moved to that city, where ho 
has since resided, and been favored 
with a lucrative- practice la the state. 
and federal courts. In 1894 he Was 
Sleeted to the bench of the circuit 
court of the Third' circuit, and his 
term of service expired the 8th day 
of last February,  He resumed the 
practice of law and was nominated at 
the late Republican state convention 
as the candidate for judge of 'the su­
preme court.
ININE  conus,
Many people who use Quinine for 
the cnrtr of colds say that the efect of 
this dr% Is more disagreeable than the 
disease; Krause's Cold Cure is pre­
pared In a convenient capsule form, 
and wil cure the most deeply seated 
cold in 24 hours without any interrup­
tion to business, They are pleasant to 
lake and give you a clear, fresh sen­
sation while operating, Price 25c. 
Sold by 0. M, Bidgway,
l>-
Ut Us Figure With You on Your Coal Befora Buying
: 1 /' ■ Kcff $ Hastings Brog,
CASTOR; A
Tor Infants and Children,fti M 1m Hava Always Eei&U
$#*#* tint 
Higamr* tf<
la Favor of Reciprocity and the Rea- 
■ sous He Gave For It* Adoption 
the Logical Outcome of Protection,
The forceful, JtogJeal words of Pre- 
Ident McKinley at Buffalo, on the day 
before a miserable assassin struck at 
his life, upon ;the topic of reciprocity* 
met with  an  enthusiastic response 
Jroifi oVery progressive “American cit­
izen. They point the way to higher 
national achievement, to ■ continued, 
prosperity.  They point thfc way to 
higher national achievement, to eoa- 
tined prosperity, Tney state thp policy 
of progress, of greater control of the 
world's markets. The speech was tho 
gospel of common sense In Industrial 
prosperity and. trade advancement.
But. the , Democratic  doctrinaires 
Can. not see it in that way. Purblind 
as ai-e bats in the sunlight, to them 
tlie ’doctrine  of reciprocity seejhs 
nothing hut their old, discredited dog­
ma of free trade, There is every dif­
ference.  The. protective  policy -has 
done its complete work in some of our 
industrial lines. In certain manufac­
tures, of steel, for Instance, we are 
able to undersel our ,-uropean com­
petitors,' A protective  duty is not 
needed to maintain our bold on our 
own markets. Nor does the duty on 
Imports ot such articles do any harm 
to any .one; When our manufacturers 
can- sel to us cheaper than can any 
foreign one, what harm can the law 
imposing a' duty do? None whatever.
But" though It is useless In that re­
spect, it Is of the. highest use In anoth­
er way. We can say to a foreign na- 
tlon—to France, for instance, which 
needd our steel manufactures — our 
-railway rails, our eteei bridges, our bi­
cycles and automobiles, our "sewing 
machines and breadstufs and other 
agricultural products: “You wish aur 
market for your silks, your olive oil, 
your wlne3, your works of art.. If we 
should reduce1 our ddties'oa these arti­
cles, you would export these things to 
us much more largely. Reduce your 
duties, on our manufactures of steel, 
and our foodstuffs, and we will reduce 
oars on such and such of yohr- pro­
ducts;  Other countries cafa not then 
compete with you im our markets, for 
you will not pay as heavy duties as 
they. And other countries con not' 
compete with our steel., products in 
your markets, for the same reason."
That is reciprocity—-the granting of 
trade privileges, in return for’trade 
privileges granted to us. There is no 
free trade about It The latter would 
throw our markets open’to the entire 
world, Without obtaining a single trade 
advantage from any country.  Reci­
procity, makes .a fair exchange. It in­
creases our export trade, thus adding 
to the prosperity of our farmers, our 
captains pf industry Bud our working­
men, by exchanging a similar advan­
tage with other countries.  •
■' This is What Mr, McKinley meant 
wUen he Inquired at Buffalo, "If, per­
chance, some of our tariffs are no 
linger needed for‘revenue, or to en­
courage and protect our industries at 
home, why should they not be. en> 
ployed to extend and promote our 
markets abroad?"
"No man was ever a more sturdy 
champion of the policy of protection 
.than William McKinley. He believed 
in It; and bo lived to see Its effects, 
after the Dingley tariff law wan-en­
acted, in the most wonderful prosper­
ity that the United States ever exper­
ienced.  But he believed in progress, 
as- he believed In protection, He did 
not desire the nation to stand still. He 
realized the possibilities of trade ex­
pansion, and of new markets for our 
surplus  products, agricultural and 
manufactured. So, while he was plead- 
ing for reciprocity In that speech/ he 
declared that “by sensible trade ar­
rangements which wil not Interrupt 
our home production we shall extend 
the outlets for an increasing surplus. 
A system which provides a mutual ex­
change of ommodltles Is manifestly 
essential to the continued and health­
ful growth of our export trade." - 
That Is reciprocity, and it la the 
legitimate outcome of our system Of 
protection. And In concluding his re­
marks on this topic, Mr, McKinley 
added the-argument that "a system 
which provides a mutual exchange of 
Commodities is manifestly essential to 
the continued and healthful growth of 
our- export trade. . We must not repose 
in fancied security that we can, for­
ever sel everything and huy little or 
nothing. We should take- from each 
of our 'Customers such of their pro­
ducts as we edn use without ham to 
our industries and labor." That is the 
simple but complete explanation of 
reciprocity by the great champion of 
protection. It is to be our national 
policy and another Crown of glory to 
the Republican party—the one party 
of national progress and greatness,
A change of half a dozen congress­
men from Ohio might change the en­
tire complexion of the American 
house of representatives and pot the 
opposition to President Roosevelt in 
'power over him. That change lit this 
state might be made If a Democratic 
legislature' should be elected, because 
that body Would have the duty Of re- 
dlstrlcting Ohio for members of con­
gress.  Should it he Democratic the 
attempt would be made to- arrange the 
districts sb that the Ohio delegation 
would he Democratic, and that party 
would surely gain some members of 
congress out of the arrangement, Mc­
Kinley's state can't aford at this time 
to help along anything of that kind,
jus e liom.E,
ftenrafion, Kans., Nov, JO, 11)00. 
Pepsin %rup Co.,Montieelo, 11,
Biftj—About three months ago t 
hflil occasion to use something i.ir Con­
stipation* One bottle of Dr, Cahl wel’s 
Hyrup Pepsin was al. I have been 
doing business with your firm over a 
year and find it. like your medicine, 
profitable and pleasant.
Phil L, Keener,
Editor “teffimen Miner.” 
Solti by 0. M, Bid^ wsy.
See-
J. M. "ARBOX & SON,
/  —  FOB PIUCES OK——— . .
All; Kinds : of.; .Lumber, : Lath, : Shingles,
&
Flooring,
Siding,
| Itichmon'- c v 
. . Gates,
Combination Steps* 
r,and
Extension LaOdpis,
“A milion fqr some Tarbox fence,”
Good Grade and Low Prices.
mchty’s CELERY NERVE COMPOUND
foy al nervous diseases, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nervous debility, paraly­
sis, biliousness, dyspepsia, costiveness, 
piles, liver complaint, kidney troubles and female complaints,' It goes to .the 
seat of. the disease and' cures thor­
oughly and "speedily. Sold by0. M, Bidgway. .
One Week, Oommencing
$1,25  Excursion to Cincinnati ,  $1.25
Sunday October 13th excursion 
tickets wil be sold to Cincinnati from 
Cedarvi]ie, good going on special 
train leaving at 3:00 a. m., central 
tim§  • •*'
the Distinguished Actor
ANOTHER RESPECTED CITIZEN GONE
to the city.to take treatment; for his 
stomach trouble. The amount of mon­
ey he paid lor railroad fare to get there would have bought enough of 
Dr, Caldwel’s Syrup Pepsin to have 
kept him and his entire’ family in 
good health lor six months. You can’t 
sufer, from Constipatiou, Indigestion, 
Sick Headache or Stomach Troubles 
if you take this remedy. In 50c and 
$100 bottles. Sold by.C. M. Bidgway.
1 • ^ .South Solon is to have > a large ele 
vator. It wil hold 20,000 bushels of 
grain. ;  _ ,■
*. * - Soppprted'by a Powerful Company.
---I had,long sufered j indirbrngea.- tion,” writes.-6. A. LeDeia, Cedar 
City,- Mo. uLibe others J .tried many 
preparations but never found anything 
that'did me good ubtil l took Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure. One botile cured 
me. A friend whd had sufered sim­
ilarly 1 put 00 the ub of Kodol Dys­
pepsia Cure. He is gaining'fa8t and 
and wil soon he able to work, * Be­
fore he used Kodol Dyspepsia C ure 
indigestion had made him a total 
wreck.” C. M. Bidgway.
New Holand has perhaps tho old­
est church- building m the state. It 
is 100 years’ old.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS
and diseases arising, from an impure 
state of the bloody Liehty’s Celery 
Nerve Compound is an invaluable 
specific. Sold by Ot M. Bidgway.1
The Independent Telephone Co. is 
building a line frdn Pdintersvile to 
Xenia.  ■ '
—Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is not a 
mere srimulant to tired nature. It 
afords the stomach complete and ab­
solute rest by digesting the food you 
eai. You dont nave to diet but can 
enjoy al the good food you want. 
Kodol Dyspepsia Ctlre instantly re­
lieves that distressed feeling after eat­
ing, giving you new life and vigor, p. M. Bidgway.
George Bprague, of Batavia/ is the 
new city editor of the resurrected 
Columbus Press-Post,
—A new remedy for biliousness'is 
pow on sale at G, M. Bidgway's drug 
store, It is caled Chamberlain's Stom­
ach and Liver Tablets, It gives quick 
relief ami wil preveht the attack if 
given as soon ns the first indication of 
the disease appears. Price* 25 cents 
per ljox. Samples free.
Mr Milikini Senior Editor of the 
Washington C. H. Herald- recently 
celebrated his 95th birthday. He 
stil takes an active interest in news­
paper work and politics,
—What cures and keeps you free 
from Sick Headache? Why, Dr, Cald­
wel’s Syfup Pepsin. Sold by - .
0*M. Bidgway.
.  xav.iw-yietf.'iaiSiwyf.iwvrit'TM.ow  ■  • - - -.V -
The ILF, Church at Jamestown is 
to he improved to the amount of 
$2000, r ,  ■
elle ’s TETIONY,
Albert Ileler, living at 111 I Farm 
ham St.r Omana, says: “I have tried 
most every thiug that is used as n pra*1 
veutive or cure for headache,1 but 
nothing did m« So much good as 
Kmusc’a HtMtdaehe Capsules, Other* 
who haVe used them aay the same 
thing,” .Print *&». Sold bw
0< M. Bid^wajr,
„ .  Opening Play
A Sensational Melodrama,*  * *, » ♦ ,  * *
“THE G0LD EEN3.55
Ladies admitted free Monday evening when accompanied by a 
person with a paid tickei.  • -
Seats on- sale at McCollum’s Jewelery Stone.
THE SOLDIER APPEAL.
Why Kilbourne Can Not Ex­
pect the Veterans’ Support
Governor Nash Hat an Equally Good
Reoord and His Party Has Always
Stood by the Vetsran*.
Admit ail the good things that are 
•aid about Colonel Kilbourne person­
ally,--and no one is disposed to call 
them in question in the present cam­
paign—yet, as a candidate, bv cannot 
escape the responsibility tor things: 
done in hid behalf by his party's cam­
paign committee. That organization 
has made a special appeal to the sol­
diers of the state, on the score that 
Mr. Kilbourne was a soldier.
The manner of that appeal la In a 
sens* a form of contention that the 
candidate is bettor than his party. This 
we are not ready to deny at al, hut 
his eleotion will be a party election 
tad a party triumph, and he will be 
bound by his party, if he should be 
elected. Has Colonel Kilbourne ever 
supported other soldiers who were not 
Democrats, or hot he ever at tar time 
shown any particular independence of 
bis party that should appeal to voters 
irrespective of party in his behalf?
In fact, does not Kilbourne'* candi- 
daoy simply mean the approval of the 
.policies of the Democratic party Since 
he appeals to soldiers, what has that 
party to show that It has done for 
soldiers? "Why is it that the records 
of. Congress, for one great pension bill 
after another, show that the adverse 
votes were all by Democrats, and that 
dot one vote against these measures 
was by a Republican? An aggregate of 
more than SOd Democrats are on rec­
ord as -having voted in Senate and 
House against various general pen­
sion laws, with not one Republican in 
opposition to one of those measures,
Mr. Kilbourne** committee has tak­
en pains to send out a circular, stat­
ing that he is tad always has been 
a Democrat. If he was more Of a sol­
dier than he was a Democrat, he Would 
resent that party’s position upon, these 
measures, tad refuse to support a 
party with such a record. But since his 
own committee insist upon it that he 
is a Democrat above al things, first, 
last and ail the time, and third is not 
an iota of evidence preecnted that he 
ever Voted for any soldier who was 
not On the Democratic ticket, it be­
comes most difficult to see why any 
Republican Soldier should go back up­
on a Republican* soldier like Gover­
nor George K. Na«h, ta4 Vote io brand 
him with the disgrace of defeat and of 
censure upon his taministration, in, 
order to taoet-James Kllboume, who 
never did taythin* lor Rspubkoati* m. 
RepuMiSstts, or for tester* as *ob* 
diets, only m they bore label of bis 
ptattmnat party.
-
This signature is on every box’outlie genuine.
Laxative Bromo*Quinine T*bi<»u
remedy ,tbst onres a celd lsi one day
LIST ,OP LETTERS. :
List of letters remaining 'uncaled 
for in tho Cedarvile pOstomce for the 
month ending Oct. 12, 1901.
List Ko. 40.
Frost, Oolemnn E. ‘
Smith, Mrs James 
Webb, John B;
CA1TO8,
Bush, John.
:  T. Nr Ta b x, P, M.
—A milionaire appetite, with ft 
scant income, Ia made many s dys­
peptic. Dr. Caldwel’s fiyrup Pepsin 
wil cure Dyspepsia. Sold by
0» M. Bidgway ,
Stops Tie GorngiAndWoris Of Tie Chid. 
Laxative < Bromo-Q,uhiue' Tablets 
cure a cold in one day* No cure, no 
pay. Price 25 cents.
“ Do you sufer from piles? If mj 
do not turn, to surgery for relief. 
DeWitt’a Witch Hazel Halve wil act 
more quickly, surely and safely, wiv­
ing you the expense and danger of an 
operation. C, M, Bidgway.
\Vj»ilc Wiliam D, Gcrringef, of 
Jamestown, was deaning up some 
brush in a field he found the body of 
an infant badly decomposed.  No 
clues to its iudentity can cau be fur* 
nisbed.
BEST FOR THE BOWELS
mr-mm i-mt p m m
m
JC*.
f ’ «.
1.1
r;
I
PM
mr ~~'“aWfp33^
k . "tm .’to. of
mm mmm mm mmmbm mmmmmrn
[iBUfTTrf tatf4*i«».]
- ■—*---~y*
EVERYTHING OF WORTH
• “fi
The choral union wil meet. at the |
'W*T'”T” th^ a^e^gs^tip^ WiyiSS^
home of W* IS, Bftrrett** 7-<flsMkg
|Tf$*#iHf evening,
■ !* if
A ful attendance |
W FALL ASB WIHTO
Boots, ■ Shots s Rubbers;
--Anything; and everything In the I 
gttiaejgf line  at. Cooper's  |
Mr arid Mrs H. Hr McMilan t$* 
turned from Sparta, III, Thursday
morning, where they have been the 
guest* ot'their, daughter, Mrs Smiley,
a» -cl The Season is Fairly
Boys’ AH-Wool Knee Pants, al 
sizes, 0c pair, at Bird’s, ,
-AT-
TTornig’ & NTisley
To delight the eye and satisfy the taste, while the prices, qualify consid­
ered* ate the lowest in the city.
■ Men's dress shoes in al leathers and styles with heavy extension solesfroto.........$>2,50 to $5,00
Men’s medium dress and shop-shoes from,,.,, ...,.95e to $1.90
I* 'Indies’ fine shoes in every lealher4andstyle iroj^in*ble,*witli light turn, Heavy extension and '
. dpuhle decker soles j  f  r  o  m  ,  .$2.40 to $4.00 
Ladjea? medium dreas and serviceable shoes from 95c to $1,40
Boys’ and girls’ school and dress shoes from.,..........................,75c to $1.50
KIP, RUBBER and FELT COMBINATION BOOTS-Oiirs are the
j ’ , ' ' ' I ' " y. " • •' '* ,  *, " '4 , 1newest, best and cheapest to be found anywhere.
Our leadership in Fine Footwear will advance a long stride in your esti-r 
.  mation when yon see this grand selection.
n ,,
7 EAST .MAIN STREET SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
i/w>  ~wv.~vr. .  W M r f M M M W J U U t M W W lI
Local and Personal.
If yon ■ want anything good, go *J^^eu;}]“ce^ 1 those- - -l l~to Gray's.
„ ' Mr, Cwy.Raney, of Fairfield, Iowa, 
has heei the guest of his-uncle, Sam­
uel Haney, -
Respectfuly, L. H. McCAiTirrv, D, (X, Xenia, Ohio.
•uThe plat opens Wednesday, at 2 
p, nn tt McColum'# store for. Col 
Geo Bain’s lecture,. ' Reserved 25e,
Hbs McCown of Tenuessee arrived 
here Wednesday evening. He has' 
entered colege.
. —-New Crop California Apricots 
Peaches, Brumes, Grapes and Raisins
at Gray's,
James Bat*? this week moved h||
family to Dayton where .he has em­
ployment in the Cash Register works.
Miss EchoBterrett left Tuesday for 
Beaver Pals, Pa., to resume her col­
lege duties.
Fl  On.’ Groins al widths add 
prices at Bird's,
Two-gentlemen from l Sterling,' 
this stale, were here Thursday looking 
Up farm land. They wanted to huy 
about 250 acres of land,
asItalnh Bul has accepted a position clerk in Robert Biros store.
4-Fly Nets, HorSC Covers at 
Dorn's, at prices that no one need .be 
without.
. Prof Warner and wife, of Clifton, 
have rented rooms of Mrs Elizabeth 
Owens and wil reside here for the 
preset t, - ’
Mr and Mrs ltobt Jackson left yes 
ferday for Buflfalo,
' Mr aud Mrs James Townslev spent 
Tuesday In Xenia ihe guest' of their 
daughter, Mrs O. A. Spahr.
The C.'H. & D., railroad has made 
a cut in its fare from Jamestown to 
Dayton. This'nrove was taken to try 
and down the traction lines which 
Were securing a greater portion of the.Jamestown business, the^eo^legoing
to, Xenia’ via the C, H, & D, and 
then by traction to Dayton, The. 
railroad has cut tile fare from $1.00 
t o  $1.10 round trip, and one person 
can buy a round trip ticket and, two 
passengers travel on it one way.
A number of young pedple from
here attended a party-at the homo of 
Mr and Mrs J* It Lackey near James­
town, Monday, evening.
■ —*W- T, Wesson, GhoJsonviUe, Ya, 
druggist, writes! ^ “Your One Minute 
Gough Cure gives perfect satisfaction. 
My customers say itTs the best rem­
edy for coughs, colds, throat and lung 
troubles." C. M, Ridgway.
“The Gold King" at the 
house Monday night. Bee it.
opera
Eor sprains, swelings and lameness 
there is nothing so good as Chamber- 
Iain's Pam Balm. Try it. For sale hy 
O. Mt Ridgway.
Mr. and Mr*. RobtfGray returned 
last Batwrday from Bufalo, Mr, Gray 
reports a very pleasant trip up til 
Thursday, ,when it became very cold, 
there being rain, hail, and snow on 
that day.
—For sale, two yearling Shropshire 
rams, eligible to rtjtiste^.Stormont.
Dr Morton was strikeu with heart 
and stomach trouble on Tuesday night 
and for a time was In a dangerous con­
dition,  The family physician was 
Caled and towards morning improved 
so th?st he was unable to be about dur­
ing the day,
-~The Hawaian woman's club , at 
Honolulu debated the rjrtestion; “frit 
better to tsfee Rocky Mountain Tea 
hht nt cold?" Either Way it magnified your pleasure, Ask yotir druggist.
Mr. Jamal Holme*, residing 2J milesaoetk pf Cedarviis, wil sel at public sale bo Tuesday, Oct, 15th, his household goods and farming utensils.
- DaWitV Litle Early Risers never dissapomt. They are saih,; snfcfr, afatirtiva in removing
al Impurities from the liver and bow
prompt, get
“*  lmil and east to taka, Never 
grip *. or dictator,  M, RfdgWay,
als,. nati
A <k Ticket Agebt Keyes about tha 
very low far* to Bufalo In efect over 
the Akron Route, Tuesday*, Tbufa*
The editor of the Ycllo 
News is talking of starting 
his city, and the South 
Echo- man says he must 
for experience, — ------ -
F k SALKr-Hard coal base burner,' 
blacked and ready to set up, Inuuire 
of J. G. McCorkel,
Edmond Bruteelt at the opera house 
al next week,fThursday, next week wil he fhu 
last day I wil make cider.
D, N, Tarbox.
Lima enjoyed a fal of snow last 
Friday which come with a heavy rain.
—A choice line of al kinds of 
Groceries, at Gray's. *
The fare to Bufalo for the Pan- 
American Exposition has nuched the 
lowest point, Coach Excursion Tick­
ets sold Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat­
urdays via Akron Route cost only one- 
half of the one way regular fare, and 
are good returning six days.  See 
Ticket Agent, E. 8. Keyes about It.
Dr. I\ R, Madden, Practice lim
ited to EVE* EAR, MOSS AND 
THROAT, Oinasaa Accurately Ad
justed, Allen Building, Xenia, O.
TeJeaaane,—OSicc Wo. 7'i, Kt*!dwtc* nft*. i%
Rev II. B. Patton, of Columbus, 
wil preach Saturday at 2 p, n^, arid 
Sabbath, at il, a. m. and at 7 p, m’, 
in the R, 1\
MrsH. Richards wp# (Vaguest ot 
Dayton relatives this week,
Mrs Maud libhons entertained at 
at her.home last Thursday evening, a 
number of her friends.
Ladies’ Fur Scarfs' at  $1.25, $2 09, $300 to $5.00 each, at Bird's.
Lieut, Hamilton, son of Rev, Haro 
ilton 6t this place, has arrived safe 
from the Philippines and is stationed 
at Fort Grebfe, R, ,L - •
Oysters, Celery and Cranberries atBirds,
Mr. Moody Nagley accompanied 
his aunt, Mrs. Neoma Nagley, to her 
home in Delaware lastSabbath. Sir, 
Nagley'returned ou Monday.
Closing opt'Xenia Flour, 251b sacks 
for 50c at Bird's.  *
Communion service 
churcli next Sabbath.
in the R. P,
See them at Bird’s.
Mr and Mrs iV. J.
O ecas, big line, low prices.
WildmnU at­
tended the wedding of Miss .Hannah 
AVildmanJaud Dr Wm Evans both pf 
Philadelphia, whicltoccured Tuesday 
afternoon nt Friends Church, Selma.
' e a . eeee is the best, 
20,25, 30 and 35 cents per lb. at
Bird’s. '
Mrs M. A, Creswel gave ab “At* 
Home” to some -thirty of her lady friends last Tuesday afternoon, in 
honor of her daughter, Mrs R, B, 
Raney, of Lafayette, La.
The Ladies’ Bible class in the M. 
E. Sabbath-school, Mrs Goo. Shrondes 
teacher, gave jone of their sumptuous 
dinners at Mrs. Mary I. Ewry’s Tues­
day of this week, Rpv, and Mrs, A. 
Hamilton were the honored guests. 
It was a very successful afair.
Ladies’ Shirt Waists, new styles and 
patterns at $1.00, $1.60, $2.00, $2.50
and $3.00 each, at Bird's.
Mieses Carrie and Clara Ciemsns
returned home last Monday from 
a week's visit at WaynesviUe,
Ladies* Fleeced Wrappers $1.00 
$1.25 and $1,50 each at Bird’s.
•=~Rtfseel H. Conwel says that Col, 
Bain is a popular orator in its most 
attractive sense, and Is the most wide­
ly known,of any lecturer of to-day 
Opera house,' Oct. 21.
Mrs A. G. Gregg and little son, 
Herbert, of Xenia is the guest of her 
parents the past week.
Men's Box Calf Enamel Shoes, 
latest styles at $3.50 and $4.00 a pair 
. at Bird’s,
Miss Julia Harbison who has been 
down with remittent fever the past 
three weeks, is. slowly recovering btjt 
i«i stil confined to her bed. '
Vegetarian,
Baked Beans. . .•
With Tomatoe Sauce.
No Meat, No Fat. 
At Gray's;
Lum Mourn itdlikb most other men, 
has made enough money, and wil at 
the end of this month close hhr laun­
dry and go back to hie native land.
Edmond Bruseels and his company 
wil again visit Cedarvile the week of 
Oct. 14-19 and present the people with 
a repertoire of high class productions, 
Mr Brieseifs is too weif known here 
to need further comment., save that 
the company this season is a .strong 
ohe in every particular, and the plays 
to be presented are al new. The
opening bil wil be the sensational 
melodrama, “Tpe Gold King" and the 
same popular prices wil prevail—10 
arid 15 cents. Ladies wil be admit-
J, M. Tmrbox who has been visiting jMtti'* Suits at 
relatives in the state #f Main* fhr'gnd ll&SO each,day*»udftttafdftys fox tJoach E*eur*ir# e ktx 
riftoa. I aevera! weeks returned home M^bday. J
ted free Monday evening when ac­
companied ,by a person with one paid 
ticket, During the week Mr Brussel)* 
wilj. present the mother of the hand* 
eontest lady In Cedarvile with a 
handsome gold watch and chain, the 
winner to ins decided by the audience 
each evening.
W« are showing splendid “values in
6,00, $7,60,110,00
Aak to.mt thim '
N ce—AH parties who. have not 
paid for their Rural Delivery boxes roust do so on or before next Tuesday 
the 15th. The Box Co, require a ful settlement by that time. , Hand 
mofeytoTimrah "Carriers tjr icave at 
post ofice.
Mr*. E. C. O^leshee entertained 
friends at (ljuner Thursday.
Mr James Gray and daughter, of 
Cincinnati, spent a day or so here ine 
first of the week with Robert Gray 
and family.
Boys’ LoNO Bants,. $1,00, 
and 81.50 pair at Bird’s.
$L25
A few of the presents at the Roek> 
efeiler-AIdrich wedding Wednesday 
were a dozen gold plates, four silver punch howls, one gold punch,bowl, 
gold loving cup „ set with-pearls, .four 
Tifany lamps one six feet tel; ,glass 
vases, bowls and jardinieres, pair -if 
gold candelabra^ gold .teaser vice, gold 
bonbonniere set with opals and dia­
monds, gold chatelaine, two pairs of 
;old vaces and a dozen old china cup?. 
Six hundred and fifty sat down to the 
wedding breakfast. '
Prepare for cold weather by pur­
chasing la ke s arid Cj k s, 
Cotton Blankets 50c t o  $2.50 a pair. Wool Blankets $2.50 to $5.00,a pair. 
Comforts $1 -00, $1.25, $1,50. to $2,50 
each at BIrd’ri.
Mrs. G, M, Crouse, whdjni; been visiting relatives in Washington, D. 
<^. fora month of more, is expected 
home today.
‘ J. H. Dralse's sale ot Poland China 
hogs fakes place on- week from today. 
He is expecting something like one<t«ri■*/*! ■ rlrmWs 'Itrim Yuv fnfi.frhundred,swine -dealer hereo that 
dav. •
a ed—A good crowd .at J. M, 
Drake’s sale Saturday, October 10, 
and .don't fail to see the Delaine Rams there.forsale by C. D. Dobbins.
J. J}. Wiliamson this week had u 
momament placed on his, lot at Mas- 
stesofeek cemetery, ‘ - .
The firm of Kerr .& Hastings are 
this - week, having-another story; as 
you might cal it, added to-, the main 
bui'ding. The former, which was U»ed for elevating purposes, was too 
smal and has been replaced with one 
of much greater dimensions.
. m 1Plain, gold flat bands,Plain gold.oval,
Engraved bands,
Solitaire diamond, 
Diamonds in clusters, 
Diamonds in combin ations;- 
Single pearl,
Pearls in combinations, 
Ruby clusters, .
Rubles in solitaire, 
Turquoise.
OPiUt -is-October’s Stone.
•If your friend has n birthday this 
month an OPAL is the proper gift. 
We have an excelent assortment at 
very low prices. k .
msm
<1
The Jeweler.
CEDARVILLE,  OHIO,
The Pennsylvania railroad company 
has placed an order for several elec­
trical engines to be used on the Xenia 
aud Springfield branch.
One of the novel features connect­
ed with the erection of the couyt 
house is the piaster ornaments that 
are on the ceiling and wals. It is a 
very sitbple way of-manufacturing 
them, they being cast In a mold of a 
composition of of plaster park nnd ex­
celsior,
Mr and Mrs Thomas Crawford at­
tended the marriage of Miss Blanche 
Aldrich to Wm. Currie at Springfield 
Tuesday evening. The ceremony was 
preformed by the' Rev R. H, Humes. 
Mr Currie is employed at the GarSori 
wholesale grocery of that city, !i
A PflEE IVEP IC,
While the beroberats arc daily drift­
ing farther apart on the silver and 
Bryan repudiatiori of their state con* 
vention, the Democrata at the other 
extreme of that party are just as uc 
disposed to make trouble. Just as a 
current’ ilustration, we have the fol­
lowing communication, signed ‘'Dem­
ocrat," to the Chicago Democratic or­gan, The Chronicle;
"Terre Haute, Ind., Sept. 28/—1U The 
Chronicle of recent date yon refer fo the Bryant clement as leading the 
Democratic party to defeat la two na­
tional campaigns. Now suppose tho 
Cleveland element should bo success- 
fid in nominating one of their men in 
1904 and the Bryan element should 
vote for tho Republican candidate or 
not vote at al, as the Cleveland ele­
ment did In f$9$ and lfloO, how many 
couhtia* in the United State* win the 
Cleveland element man carry? can yow name half a down? i shal look 
MxioHaly for ytwr answer,"
j,— i
tototoftiui
AND WE PRESENT OtT! FALL STYLES-IN
) Suits and
Confident that the* wil meet the approval of Ml as re^r^j»tyio> *iKi valye.g 
Your past experience! with thk-store js an a^surS nee of what may fee esepeeted in the future. Conspicuous in our new stock are'tue handsome fjuits ntnl 
Overcoats recdvmg from those kinga, of the wljoic-sale tailoring trade.
The Stein=B!ock Co. |
I, Adler Bros. & Co. {
, Alfred Benjamin Cp-
*^.,*^l^'ae4aproetW»
Whose sole Hgents We are in lhis,secionr , We want men to -,s?® them who 
bft%-e never 
we can fit U 
nary .build.
•"a'/.a to'.#,#
Come aodiSee
M,Un
ms ISASiITS CLOTHIER- AED HABERDASHER,
O.
DELAWARE OPEfifilG. (t
Only Twelve Days After That 
For Political. Work:.
Third Annual Sale .
!' 1 i {jA (iJA?! ' "* ■  ■ - -z-i-tQVr--- > ' '
i
The Inttlul Meeting td m  Hununer* 1 
Marching Club* In Line-Two Meet.
lugs a Day to jBe the Rule.
-4 jy * 1»Fifty-five Head oi
The opening meeting of the Republi­
can campaign In Ohio -wil be at. Bela-1 
ware, on Saturday, October 19. All the' 
original arrangements wil, be carried 
out. The mcjbt celebrated marching 
clubs from the fopr great cities of the 
state will be in. attendance; The splen­
didly-arrayed  Railfiplftters' from 
Toledo, the magnificent Blaine Club 
from Cincinnati, the Tippecanoe Club 
of Cleveland,.and the Buckeye Club of 
Columbus, will be there,.with some 
fifty other prominent local organiza­
tion, and thousands of Individual Re­
publican* from all parte of the state. 
The speakers will be Gov. George K. 
Nash, Dm head  of the  Republican 
ticket; Senators Foraker and Hanna, 
aud Hon. Carl L. Nippert, candidate 
for lieutenant governor.
After the opening there will be but 
twelve.weekdays  until, the election. 
But they will be days of strenuous 
work oh,'the Republican, firing line. 
There wil not be a County but will 
be visited by some Republican orator 
of national repute.  General Dick, 
chairman of the Republican executive 
committee, proposes to force the fight­
ing, and to see that the citizens ot the 
state understand fully, that 4 vote for 
tho straight Republican ticket is a 
vote of confidence la President Roose-
 rf
-ON-
SatUEdayt i^ i.
administration, and. for the ebt- 
ion of McKinley good times.
Senator Foraker, from the 19th, wil 
speak not only every day, but twice 
a day wherever It Is possible; He wil 
devote his efforts to the close boun­
ties of the state, for he, as a candi­
date for re-clectloa to the Senate, Is 
interestd especialy In the election of * 
Republican majority to the next Gen­
eral Assembly,  Senator Hamm will 
make a campaign quite as strenuous, 
and he will cover those portions of the 
stkte to which Senator' Foraker can 
give little attention. Thus the two Sen­
ators  will make a joint campaign 
which will cover the state thoroughly.
Governor Nash will be equaly busy, 
and speak twice a day wherever that 
Is possible. Governor Shaw', 6£ Iowa, 
will spend the first week of the cam­
paign with him. Other men of nation­
al prominence will take jpart In the 
Ohio .campaign, including Senators 
Fairbanks and Depew, and Speaker 
Henderson of Iowa. Senator Patterson, 
chief of the Speakers' Bureau of the 
State Executive Committee, is now ar­
ranging dates for the meetings.
The Ohio legislature to be elected 
now wil be the first after the comple­
tion oCthe federal census, and there­
fore wil have the .duty of rearranging 
the congressional  districts  of the 
state. If Democratic, it will endeavor, 
as that party has tried to do before 
when It had the legislature, to change 
the districts so as to give Ohio a Dem­
ocratic delegation In congress, or gain 
some members for it. at any rate, cion- 
sequently every Democratic vote will 
help that scheme.
The campaign in Ohio cah not be 
one In which enthusiasm plays a great 
part. Rather It will be one in which 
Wil be shown a stern determination to 
mak6' Ohio’s voice ring  out trlum
phriutiy In |upport of the prinsiplestor which her immortal son gave his life."
The voter of Ohio recognises the clean, straight administration of oov* tornof Nash, aitd wil vote
Bovs' Knee Rants, sizes.4 to tf> m, 
25d a fwtlr at Bird's,
AUCTIONEERS:
C&l. D. P. McCracken, Patton, III.
.  Col; H. O. Gorrenv;TayldrviUe, III. . ‘
 ^  Col. A, Mi Brown. Winchester, Ini
J. H. Andrew, Clerk, Cedarvile, Ohio.
SALE AT i 2:30 P. M„ SHARP. DINNER SERVED TO ALL
J. H. Drake.
Don’t aspire t o  live tfiolonif, for: 
there are lots of old; fellows over 90 in | 
the poorhouscs of the country. Inj 
fhctj if one wants to Hud a mtiri 90» 
and over, the poorhpiise is the placei 
to front for him. j
Ohio nobly sustained McKinley inJ 
all his policies. Now let It, tor Mg 1 
sake, stand by President Roosevelt In I 
carrying out thel McKinley policies , 
and plans. The first way td do that j 
is to Vote tor members of the legisla­
ture who will make Senator Foraker’a j 
re-election clear beyond controversy, j
No Hair?
hair was faling fa« aa<l^ts grcatly aisyi thin,tSljtdAycr’s Hair,
■ my hair stopped feling at oni 
Mr*. G. A. McVsy, Alexandria^ O.
The trouble is yo^irh^lr 
does not have life d&du$jh. 
Act promptly, Sa'fepur 
Feed it with Ayer*a 
Hair Vigor. If the gray 
hairs are bcMhntog t|j
Show, AyerV i*«u ^ i^ wr 
wil restore color every
time, t.M * tout*. Al totothto.
It mm dnuHthM! ranjwt supply yov, snd n* _<vhfc #jlkt awl w* wil *xmna n ohf aoiwt m w* wm exprMMyou a lurtW. iw sate swSjflw tbf fame « your nmwt ctprm*  AAetm,m,x,A\ kR ro„ Lowtokrifew: SiWMWOfijtoui ViHji ,SWI#
REPUBLICAN
Campaign Dm
V ‘ -AT-
D E L A W A R E
—ON—
Saturday, Oat. 19,
GOVEIAKOR NASH, 
SENATOR FORAKER., 
SENATOR. HANNA and 
HON, CARL L. NlBBERT
•; p TjtVUl  Spto#.|cir»-'-'nt
Special Rates i>h 
Raliroads.
tWW$Moa tertirtiunati  $1-^ 
Sunday OetoW lOtlr exctiw** ^ 
Ite sold'to CineimiMi frw* 
gnoi- going 
at 0:00 k, fit'W**:
and distWs aritlni from nh 
stale of the blood Liclitv’s l1* 
Nerve Cmriftoriml is. an mV*l*
.*• How by C. M. JtidgwsA
¥  i.
f$r gmtimt
mm m mether
we m
The popular 
in plalrt and fa 
thing that is ri
Froni Qffici 
Greene Corn
REAL BST/
Various Matters of 
The County Sealc? reform vf<
Busy 1
NF4V
State vs Joseph 
Jury, jailed torigr
0. C. Jackson, 
Miling aud Ship] 
.that Jacob C. So 
bad accounts.
. Hampton E, Cv 
.Plaintiff eujoiued 
real eotute. Beli 
’ Crabb; divorce.
Two shits have 
the Little Miami 
Methodist Home 1 
■ suit is to enjoin th 
occupying Daytoi 
Springs, on the gr 
tion company did 
1 nf the.property riv 
second petition sb 
‘ council has ebang 
Street, in ihe inte 
company, so that 
destroy the access
KE<U. ESTA3
Wm. Butcher 
Gimp man, 15 act 
Matthew G. 
Lida Fleming! 
lot in Xenia, $1, 
Jacob M. Fin 
Burba, lot in Ne 
Ida Lowry, ad 
to A. It. Cpnkli 
$IOC0.
B. E. Brakefic 
zo Oglesbee; 15 
creek tpM $606.
Oliver O, Ran 
lot 7, Borknmtfi 
George B. O 
14 it, Silvercreel 
Don C, Barrel 
son* land* Bprin 
J. H. McPhei 
lot Q, Roberts’ a
MARRta 
Fred F. Mt
Lee; Henry 
Knight; Banro
E, Creswel;^
Mary Moorehei 
.and Nelie M. 
er and Daisy li
AtjmTOlb
Oct, t;: 8 . 
ty fund, indes 
„ lowed by comm 
60c, county, 
Nisbet, 20 00 
man at court 
Bon, 2Qo 15, 
trigs, cori), H 
ty, burial, of 1 
. Oct, 2: H 
417 80, Inf.,
. HDB«ckei#j 
for Inf., Inf. Hay, $78.93, J 
oordiog dat 
$10221, infir^ 
rfihto«r. 
fwnary, beef, I 
Got. 3; 0(
umt m mi.iftin, isaaj 
w^sl, trilmkrl
ifhryilnatort. ]
■ J. ItUoti*
